9. **Parking Management Goal**

- **Parking Management Tool**
  - **Considered by OTAPS Work Group**
  - **2015 OTAPS Work Group Recommendation (Majority)**
  - **Minority Comments**
  - **Notes**
  - **Budget Impact**

### Parking Management Goal 1: Increase funding to modernize

- **Parking Management Tool Considered by OTAPS Work Group**
  - Increase funding to modernize meters.
  - Increase funding to modernize parking enforcement equipment.
  - Increase funding to support additional POCs.
  - Increase funding to support accessible laparoscopic equipment.

- **2015 OTAPS Work Group Recommendation (Majority)**
  - Increase funding to modernize meters.
  - Increase funding to modernize parking enforcement equipment.
  - Increase funding to support additional POCs.
  - Increase funding to support accessible laparoscopic equipment.

- **Minority Comments**
  - None.

- **Notes**
  - All of this recommendation have already been implemented.

- **Budget Impact**
  - High

### Parking Management Goal 2: Reduce the ticket fees for meter violations.

- **Parking Management Tool Considered by OTAPS Work Group**
  - Reduce the ticket fees for meter violations.
  - Maintain the current fee for residential parking violations.

- **2015 OTAPS Work Group Recommendation (Majority)**
  - Reduce the ticket fees for meter violations.
  - Maintain the current fee for residential parking violations.

- **Minority Comments**
  - None.

- **Notes**
  - New tool discussed 4/24/14

- **Budget Impact**
  - Medium

### Parking Management Goal 3: Extend maximum time limit for meters.

- **Parking Management Tool Considered by OTAPS Work Group**
  - Extend maximum time limit for meters.
  - Maintain the current time limit for meters.

- **2015 OTAPS Work Group Recommendation (Majority)**
  - Extend maximum time limit for meters.
  - Maintain the current time limit for meters.

- **Minority Comments**
  - None.

- **Notes**
  - New tool discussed 4/24/14

- **Budget Impact**
  - High

### Parking Management Goal 4: Provide/promote digital wayfinding with parking.

- **Parking Management Tool Considered by OTAPS Work Group**
  - Provide/promote digital wayfinding with parking.
  - Encourage compliance at residential blocks.

- **2015 OTAPS Work Group Recommendation (Majority)**
  - Provide/promote digital wayfinding with parking.
  - Encourage compliance at residential blocks.

- **Minority Comments**
  - None.

- **Notes**
  - High

### Parking Management Goal 5: End meter times at 7 pm.

- **Parking Management Tool Considered by OTAPS Work Group**
  - End meter times at 7 pm.
  - Maintain meter times at 7 pm.

- **2015 OTAPS Work Group Recommendation (Majority)**
  - End meter times at 7 pm.
  - Maintain meter times at 7 pm.

- **Minority Comments**
  - None.

- **Notes**
  - New tool discussed 4/24/14

- **Budget Impact**
  - Medium

### Parking Management Goal 6: Do not limit the number of residential parking permits.

- **Parking Management Tool Considered by OTAPS Work Group**
  - Do not limit the number of residential parking permits.
  - Maintain existing number of residential parking permits.

- **2015 OTAPS Work Group Recommendation (Majority)**
  - Do not limit the number of residential parking permits.
  - Maintain existing number of residential parking permits.

- **Minority Comments**
  - None.

- **Notes**
  - None.

- **Budget Impact**
  - High
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